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DULUTH--Injury-plagued long before their first game, mm ·will field 

a determined pack of Bulldogs, nonetheless, as it opens the 1957 grid 

season against tlisconsin State, Superior, at l3 p.m. Saturday in DuluthVs 

Puqlic Schools stadium. The Yelloujacli:ets have rankled since their. 45-13 

shellac!:ing last fall by the J Ulldogx. 

Coach Lloyd 1'[. Peterson, starting his second quarter-century at the 

Duluth ca i: pus helr.,, has been experimentin~ ali ost since the first day of 

practice to convert 1.en familiar , i t.h other positions or work new r.:1en 

i nto positions where injuries lave left their rrai1 • 

Th e flanks have ;JecoJi e a Jrajor source of worry since Bob Emerson, 

Isle, },iinn. , a 6 ft. 3 in. , 180-pound sophomore find la st year, received 

severe knee ligament in.juries requiring surgery, a11d convert3u tackle, 

Jiu ··Jest, 1954 Duluth Denfeld captain, received a broken right leg in a 

scriE11.age Sept. 7 •. 

To fill probably the '.J i g~est hole left by June graduation--the 

halfback spot where Darrel (Lefty) Harner, Grand Rapi ds, a nassed a new total 

scoring record (126 points) for t e Duluth cai,,pus--Peterson will try 

several hopefuls. 

Today he indicated the cloice to start would be between Dick Ferrera 

(5-6,l?G) Duluth-born 1952 r1iinneapolis North captain and a ll-city selection, 

c.nd Dob Visina, Dt1luth Cathedral (6-1, 195) ,·1hose crushing defensive play 

and offensive versatility fiG1,1red large ii the :..,u.lldogs 9 sur6ing 1956 

fina le. 
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If Visina get s the a ssi.;nment, Peterson will likely try Ronald 

iicDonell, Duluth Central aluunus ( 5-11½, 200 ) and Bethel college transfer, 

or John Forcier, speedy Carlton hi3h school product (5-10,lCO ) at fullback. 

other bacl fie l d starters likely will be Co-captain i1ja,rv Heikkinen. ( 5-G, 165) 

Esko, at left half and Hayne Rait (e.',. o .• 178) Morenn Park at quarter. Both 

saw a lot of action last ~-·ear. 

At ends, Peterson gives the tentative nod to two 1956 reserves--

Clyde S!:ri.th 5 Park Rapids (6-l,1C5) and Diet Carter, Duluth Denfeld(5-9,175) ; 

at tacl~les , Co-captain Dick Forbort, Duluth Central (6-0 , 195) and one of 

three others;..-Letterm':ln, Don Johnson, Central (6-1,230 ) and Ron Thomas 

Isle (6-1,200 ) or Virginia IIi..:;h school-Junior college transfer John Johnson , 

(6-0, 215): w10 caI:1e out for the first t:i.l:ie this week. 

At ;5ua :..·ds, letter:·-an .JaJ.ter Johson ;; G:~and H:i.rais (5-10,200 ), a terrific 

fres ,an regular last :'ear$ a.nd Ca:;."'l Je[l.netta, Cathedral (5-9,170), 

one of Uiill s fast a nd rui:;ged pony ·:uai.·ds, nay get the nod. Harry laTiose, 

Savr;er (6-1, 215) , a St. Jolm i s trans.i:er and tvo- year letter1mn, who 

fills capably center, tacl~le or 6uard spots, is a strong possibility to 

start at guard. 

At center, l etterman Dennis Peterson, Cathedral (5-11,210) is first 

choice. A Duluth Fast fresru:.an, Kenneth Bra gee ( 5-10~ 180), r.E.Y spell 

Peterson. 

The ff .:D Strategy board is selling t4 season tickets for the four-game 

hor.:e slate, includin.s the ~fisconsin State [50, St~ Jolm 9 s Oct. 5, Au.:;sburg, 

Oct. 26, and Gustavus, ilov. 2. Gate price is ::::i.25 general and ~iL50 

reserved. 
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